Professional predispositions are an important component characterising people working as health care professionals. The aim of this study was to compare professional predispositions of students at medical courses with professionally active nurses. The study methods included a survey (SOPZ) and the Delta questionnaire. The analysis showed there were no differences in levels of sense of threat, responsibility and creativity in all analysed group, as well as while there was a differentiating influence of the sense of control in the analysed group of students.
Introduction
It has long been known that performing duties related with medical jobs requires identified predispositions. It includes not only physical condition understood as strength and possibility for optimal working but also -maybe first of allmental condition (resistance to stress, skill of reacting in difficult situations, rational acting) [1] . Mental conditions are basic in the difficult work with human being needing help. Stress, burden with other people's problems, responsibility for their health and life, require resistance during performing standard duties and tasks [2] . We often wonder if each student choosing a medical job has identified predispositions, if each is able to manage with mental burden, to express empathy, authenticity and desire to help other people. Some manual skills can be learned and improved but personality predispositions cannot be acquired. The question appears -what should be such predispositions like, how to categorize them, what should be taken into account during qualifying young people -future staff of health service [3, 4, 5] .
Several works [9, 10, 11, 12] examine this subject, several authors try to answer these questions. Unambiguous interpretation maybe does not exist, but some array and systematization exist. The aim of this paper was a comparative characteristic of professional predispositions in two groups: midwifery and nursing students versus professionally active nurses.
Material and method
The study was performed in 106 people studying nursing (group 1), 66 people studying midwifery (group 3) and 100 working nurses (group 2). Groups 1 and 2 consisted of students of the Medical University in Lublin, and the control group consisted of nurses employed at Clinical Hospitals in Lublin clinical departments. The aim of the study was to compare professional predisposition of future health care workers with those professionally active with a long-term experience. Any differences found in analysed predisposition would form a basis for a detailed analysis whether people declaring an intent to become a nurse in the future actually meet specific requirements characterising this profession.
The analysed groups were informed about the aim of the study, anonymity, there were adults and able to provide informed consent. The research was performed in 2015, after the pilot study.
We used the questionnaire based on the subject literature [13] , preliminary developed by R.Markiewicz and J.Turajczyk, later verified and modified after performed analyses. In the questionnaire, the authors took into account such job predispositions which have been recognized as both important and specific for the medium-level medical staff [13] . Categorisation and question modifications were made for the purposes of the work. The SOPZ included sociodemographic data, data regarding choice of medical job, family tradition and questions allowing to assess: sense of danger (I), family situation (II), introversion and extraversion (III), occupational effectiveness (IV), creativity (V), responsibility (VI), flexibility of behaviour (VII). Categorisation assumed the analysis of chosen variables that determined occupational predispositions of medical staff group. We analysed these variables that were qualified for further statistical tests based on the pilot study. Performed analyses allowed to extract seven-factor scale as one that internal compatibility factor alfa-Cronbach for the scales was at least 0.7. The assessment of accuracy was done based on comprehensive analysis of content of questions included into the questionnaire. The second used research measure was the Delta Questionnaire (LOC scale) [14] .
The analysis was based on qualitative data, intergroup comparisons with the LSD test, and correlation analyses aiming at demonstrating a correlation between studied variables, their direction and relationship strength (p<0.05). All analyses allowed determining comparative characteristics of individual groups using the STATISTICA 9.1 package.
Results
The analysis of qualitative data indicates that subjects of this study are mainly women from two-parent families (tab. 1). On average, every second questioned person came from a town or a city. The profession was an informed choice in case of 50% of people studying nursing, 60% of people studying midwifery, and 49% of professionally active nurses. The selected profession was not associated with continuing family traditions. Professionally active nurses declared that their current job conformed to their interests (tab. 1).
The average age of examined students, both at nursing and at midwifery courses, was 22 years, and in the group of professionally active nurses it was 43 years. Comparisons between groups indicate there are no statistically significant differences between the studied groups in results of intensity in the LOC scale. For comparisons based on SOPZ scale, such differences were found for introversion and extraversion, effectiveness and behavioural flexibility.
In comparisons between groups concerning introversion and extraversions, differences were found between NS (gr 1) and PA (gr 2), and between PA (gr 2) and MS (gr 3) ((F=15.941; p<0.001)). This implies a tendency for intensified introvert behaviours in the PA group (gr 2). The above analysis concerned establishing, maintaining and satisfaction associated with relations with other people. The studies show that professionally active nurses have limited interpersonal contacts, are less satisfied with such contacts, and have a limited number of acquaintances.
In comparisons between groups concerning professional effectiveness, differences were found between all groups (F=26.473; p<0.001). The analysis concerned: physical fitness, duration of fatigue after performing a specific task, as well as quality and time required for its performance. The lowest results were noted in group NS (gr 1), with statistically higher results in group MS (gr 3) and the highest amongst PA nurses (gr 2).
In comparisons between groups concerning behavioural flexibility, differences were noted between PA nurses (gr 2) and MS (gr 3) (F=3.849; p<0.022). PA nurses (gr 2) showed more flexible behaviour than subjects from the MS group (gr 3). No significant differences were observed between PA nurses (gr 2) and NS (gr 1). The analysis focused on: acceptance of management supervision, rights of managers, and subjecting to professional responsibilities.
No significant differences were noted between studied groups for sense of threat, family situation, creativity and responsibility.
The correlation analysis shows that in the studied groups there is a statistically significant positive correlation between the LOC result and the "sense of threat" (r=0.300; p<0.001). This indicates that the survey participants are, in general, more sad, more depressed and tired, with additionally increased sense of external control.
The correlation analysis also shows a statistically significant negative correlation between the LOC result and "introversion and extraversion" (r=-0.223; p<0.001). This indicates that the subjects have limited and less satisfying contacts with other people.
Furthermore, the correlation analysis showed a statistically significant negative correlation between the LOC result and "creativity" (r=-0.133; p<0.029). This indicates that a sense of increased external control results in reduced creativity and innovativeness in the studied subjects.
The correlation analysis also implies a statistically significant negative correlation between the LOC result and "responsibility". This indicates that a sense of increased external control results in reduced responsibility. The discussed results are shown in Table 5 .
Additionally, the correlation analysis in group NS (gr 1) showed a statistically significant negative correlation between the LOC result and "family situation" (r=-0.207; p<0.033), implying that increased external control has a negative impact on relations in a family. In group MS (gr 3), a negative correlation was also noted between the LOC result and "professional effectiveness" (r=-0.414; p<0.001), implying that an increase in the sense of external control results in a decreased work effectiveness and low performance quality.
Discussion
Based on the results we can state that all studied groups have similar level of sense of danger, creativity and responsibility for performing occupational tasks. We can assume that there are positive indicators because both sense of danger indicating similar feeling of various emotional states (sadness, depression, joy, anger) and creativity indicating ability for cooperation and using innovative solutions are undoubtedly features that should be present in medical staff. These indicators evidence abilities related to understanding of another human being, empathy, preference of cooperation. Responsibility in performing occupational tasks seems controversial. From the logical point of view it is clear and does not require discussion; the results of the work confirm it but there are some discrepancies in the literature. Hudek-Knezevic show that scrupulousness and introversion as a role conflict limit occupational effectiveness and over-submission is a negative predictor of burnout [9] .
The question appears -where is the reason? We cannot acknowledge that responsibility in medical jobs is an undesirable trait.
Supposedly one can assume that "moral" and "dummy" responsibility exist. Presumably "dummy responsibility" characterizes perfect, emotionally overengaged and anxiety people and "moral responsibility" characterizes people whose behaviour, feelings and thoughts are the result of internal activity. Individuals showing "moral responsibility" have activity style focused on task [15] . In stressful situation they do not experience emotional over-engagement, they concentrate on solving problems, their style goes to solve specific task. People showing style focused on emotions or avoiding style are presumably people with "dummy responsibility" characterized by excess of emotions, anxiety, introvert and avoiding behaviour. Responsibility viewed in this aspect forces specific behaviour in them, has not features of internal activity -only responsibility "if necessary".
If we want responsibility to be positive dimensionwe should be striving for shaping such attitudes in medical staff to make them aware that they "have moral duty for responsibility for their actions", that their actions are caused by internal activity and need, not obligation. Undoubtedly it requires a lot of work both at the educational and occupational level; creating proper conditions to make possible personal development, occupational perfecting, and shaping attitudes according ethical rules [16] .
Reacting style and responsibility are related to sense of control which -according to available data -has huge impact on creativity and flexibility of behaviour. External sense of control that is an inherent element of interactions and interpersonal relationships cannot cause dependence on others, loss of rights to making own decisions, expression of thoughts and views. Excessive external dependence often locks personal development, leads to introvert and aggressive behaviour and even according to Litzke, to burnout [17] .
Data indicates that group 2 shows introvert behaviour and restrictions in interpersonal relationships, reluctance to maintain them. Probably there are some trends toward burnout development in this group. Appearance of this syndrome means worse quality of care, decrease of work effectivity and dissatisfaction among patients.
Summarizing, efforts should be made that medical staff will not depend on external decisions, will have a right to decide, show creativity, innovation, strive toward personal development and occupational effectiveness. It is clear that there are some situations and requirements of the employer for employee which condition manager control but professional management is completely different from requiring absolute subordination.
Conclusions
1. The studied groups do not differ in their levels of sense of threat, responsibility and creativity. 2. A sense of external control negatively affects creativity and behavioural flexibility. 3. A sense of external control is characteristic for the studied groups of students, while it is not characteristic for professionally active nurses.
